farm to institution, serving young children at the apex of their habit formation and biological development, and providing economic opportunities for local farmers. Using a qualitative case study methodology in one urban county in North Carolina, this paper asks the questions: (1) How do childcare centers, farmers, and distributors negotiate the tensions between social and financial values in the farm-to-childcare initiative? and (2) What strategies do these supply chain actors use to overcome barriers? Analyzing the perceptions of participation in a farm-to-childcare project of 11 childcare centers, 11 farmers, and four distributors shows parallel values for children's health and community cona * Corresponding author: Jacob C. Rutz, Farm to Childcare Farmer Liaison, Department of Agricultural and Human Sciences, North Carolina State University; 512 Brickhaven Road, Box 7606; Raleigh, NC 27695 USA; +1-513-939-6444; jcrutz@ncsu.edu sustainable farming practices in tandem with more equitable arrangements (Allen, 1999; DuPuis & Goodman, 2005) . Different degrees of social values and market-driven activity in the local food system color the reality of how producers sell their crops, how consumers purchase food, and how farm to institution programs function (Hinrichs, 2000 , Izumi, Wright & Hamm, 2010b .
Farm to early care and education is one example of a local food initiative that attempts to bridge low-income children and local farms through a mutually beneficial market relationship. Farm to early care and education includes elements of experiential learning and environmental design, but we will focus on local food procurement within CCCs (henceforth farm to childcare, or F2CC) as a central theme and activity in this paper. (North Carolina Farm to Preschool Network, 2016) . Farm-to-childcare programs procure local food through direct and indirect markets, including distributors, farmers, and farm stands. Local food is then served to children during meals and as part of educational programs exposing children to new foods, where food comes from, and who grows it. The majority of F2CC research focuses on the multifaceted benefits to children's health generated by educational and consistent exposure to fresh, local foods (Hoffman et al., 2016; Williams et al., 2014) . However, far less research examines the "farm to" portion of the relationship; this creates a black box in the literature for how local food supply chains work in CCCs as well as what financial and social benefits exist for supply chain partners.
At both a functional and theoretical level, F2S has informed the formation of F2CC (Stephens & Oberholtzer, 2016 ). Yet in comparison to F2S programs, F2CC has lower barriers to entry for local farmers and more flexibility in food purchasing; furthermore, F2CC is not expected to have financially self-sustaining caféterias (Hoffman et al., 2016) . Federal funding for food in many CCCs is similar to free and reduced lunches in the public school system, subsidizing costs for lowincome families through the Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) . This can open the door for centers to utilize federal funding toward F2CC related activities (Kline, 2015) . The unique nature of F2CC procurement activities warrants its own body of research separate to that of F2S.
Presently, there is a gap in the literature examining the role and benefits for actors across the entire F2CC supply chain. This paper uses a case study approach to ask the questions: (1) How do CCCs, farmers, and distributors negotiate the tensions between social and financial values in the F2CC initiative? and (2) What strategies do these supply chain actors use to overcome barriers? We begin by demonstrating that F2CC is a unique but related system compared to F2S, requiring an analysis of the similarities and differences between the two in relation to the local food system. Social embeddedness theories are utilized to frame the relationships in the F2CC case study in order to examine previously under-researched components of the whole supply chain and value system. Central themes that permeate our theoretical and strategic analysis include values for local food, community cohesion, and children's wellbeing, similar to findings from F2S research. Friction arose in the F2CC program when achieving social goals seemed outside the potential for a financially viable market. In the concluding section, we will explore practical strategies for implementing F2CC for each actor.
Literature Review and Background

Local Food in Farm to Childcare
Present analyses of F2CC primarily focus on nutritional and educational behavioral changes for children and their parents as a central outcome of these programs (Hoffman et al., 2016; Williams et al., 2014) . Farm-to-childcare meals have been found to be more nutritious than nonlocal meal service, especially in terms of fruit and vegetable servings (Gibson et al., 2014) . Exposure to more fruits and vegetables, as well as increased frequency of exposure within an F2CC-style program, positively influences children's willingness to try and like fruits and vegetables (Carroll et al., 2011; Farfan-Ramirez, Diemoz, Gong & Lagura, 2011; Izumi, Eckhardt, Hallman, Herro, & Barberis, 2015; Story, Kaphingst, & French, 2006; Williams et al., 2014) . The emphasis of F2CC programs on the whole eating environment shows positive perceptions from teachers and behavioral change from parents (such as purchasing local food) as a result of F2CC programming (Gibson et al., 2014) . The National Farm to Preschool Survey of Early Care and Education Providers corroborates the findings that CCCs are using more local food in meals and programs, translating into greater exposure, consumption, and behavioral change (Hoffman et al., 2016; Stephens & Oberholtzer, 2016) . We include this central theme of childhood wellbeing through local food-based nutrition programming in F2CC in our analysis of the values of supply chain participants.
Far less research examines the economic relationships between farmers, distributors, and CCCs engaged in F2CC programs. A handful of pilot programs have documented direct sale relationships such as on-site farmers markets and CSA-style programs (Carroll et al., 2011; Hoffman et al., 2012) . Results from the 2015 National Survey of Early Care and Education Providers also indicates that local food purchases are most common directly from grocery stores, farmers markets, and individual producers compared to intermediaries (Stephens & Oberholtzer, 2016) . While current F2CC literature assumes that farmers and other supply chain businesses are economically benefitting, few studies have analyzed all perspectives of F2CC supply chain actors, contributing to a lopsided focus on the benefits and challenges to children, parents, and CCCs (Conner et al., 2012; Conner, Sevoian, Heiss & Berlin, 2014; Izumi, et al., 2010b) . The anticipated friction between ensuring long-term business solvency and achieving broad social goals for farmers and consumers through F2CC projects requires inclusion of a socio-economic theoretical analysis of this supply chain. In the next section, we will explore theories of embeddedness and marketness as our theoretical framework to structure an analysis of F2CC projects, before turning to the F2S research in this area to inform the current study and serve as a point of comparison.
Embeddedness and Marketness in Local Food Systems
The relationships that form the F2CC supply chain can be organized into a system of interrelated values using the economic sociology theoretical frameworks of embeddedness and marketness. Social science scholars have adapted these economic theories of behavior from the works of Polanyi and Granovetter into a critique of food system actors' perceptions and motivations (Block, 1990; Hinrichs, 2000) . Social embeddedness captures the idea that economic interactions are not just a simple set of rational choices, but instead part of complex social relationships (Granovetter, 1985; Hinrichs, 2000) . Borrowing from the work of Block (1990) , Hinrichs (2000) utilizes the concept of marketness to further enrich the description of the tensions between economic and social values in direct agricultural markets (Hinrichs, 2000) . Marketness describes a polarization of values that juxtaposes nonprice considerations (like degree of social connectivity) against price-oriented motivations (Hinrichs, 2000; Kirwan, 2004) . High levels of marketness in the agri-food system literature are often correlated with systems that value economic profits, large-scale production and/or efficiency, and industrial models of food production (Hinrichs, 2003) . In mirror opposite, the moral economy of local and alternative food is framed to favor community well-being, small-scale production, and "natural" models of food production (Hinrichs, 2003) .
Local food systems are often the modus operandi of embedded food systems, purposefully incorporating social, cultural, and ecological factors into their operations in opposition to more conventional food systems that favor price and efficiency (Izumi, Wright & Hamm, 2010a; Kirwan, 2004) . However, "local" and alternative markets cannot always be equated with fair wages or internalization of ecological costs without explicit dedication to socially just causes (Allen & Guthman, 2006; Born & Purcell, 2006; DuPuis & Goodman, 2005; Izumi et al., 2010a) . Hinrichs critiques the assumed embeddedness of local food systems (such as farmers markets and CSAs) as spaces that privilege social connectivity to purposefully decommodify food, but which still favor and depend on a wealthy, privileged customer base to exist (Hinrichs, 2000) .
Economic longevity for farmers may require a healthy but constrained dose of marketness to thrive in these self-proclaimed alternative markets (Hinrichs, 2000) . Likewise, representing "conventional" as purely market-oriented obscures the level to which all food systems are socially embedded in long-term relationships and varying degrees of regional affinities Izumi et al., 2010a) .
Farm to School as a Precursor to Farm to Childcare
Because F2S is a precursor to F2CC, the literature is more robust and offers lessons to be learned for theoretically disentangling the value systems of F2CC participants as well as offering practical conclusions that relate to F2CC programs. We now outline the findings of F2S research for each major group of actors in F2S (farmers, distributors, and consumers) to highlight how these actors balance social embeddedness and marketness.
For farmers, research has shown that commercial relationships with schools have primarily constituted 5% or less of their farming operations' total gross sales, suggesting the impetus for farmer participation in F2S is not primarily economic (Conner et al., 2014; Izumi et al., 2010b; Joshi, Izumi & Feenstra, 2008; Low et al., 2015; Ohmart, 2002; Thornburg, 2013) . Instead, farmers have been found to value social benefits, like improving children's dietary habits and supporting community efforts through F2S (Izumi et al., 2010b) . However, some studies suggest that despite the low economic value of sales to schools, farmers who participate in F2S programs are diversifying their markets in an attempt to reduce risk (Conner et al., 2012; Izumi et al., 2010b) . Functionally, sales and logistical issues persist for farmers operating in F2S programs in part due to the low prices in this market, as well as the fact that schools require decentralized purchases, small deliveries, and have seasonal demand and under-equipped school kitchens (Izumi et al., 2010b; Joshi et al., 2008) . Some outlier farmers identified by Conner et al. (2012) demonstrate that those motivated primarily by economic interests were willing to incur transactional costs, resulting in greater profitability than farmers primarily motivated by social responsibility. This suggests that for F2S to be a profitable market, socially motivated farmers should move beyond the idea of schools as a charity by dedicating greater resources to meeting the logistical needs of F2S customers (Conner et al., 2012) . Based on these findings, we include the two central themes of social responsibility to community and economic opportunities in the subsequent analysis to analyze the perspectives of farmers taking part in F2CC.
Distributors also play a role in F2S programs, often acting as the glue that connects farmers to schools in a multitude of fashions. Distribution entities are frequently categorized as conventional broadliners or values-based supply chains to differentiate degrees of reciprocity and trust within the chain as well as degrees of local food system focus (Brayley, Clark & Anand, 2012; Feenstra et al., 2011; Izumi et al., 2010a) . Conventional broadline distributors carry a wide range of products in addition to produce, focus on wholesale purchasing, and have the goal of driving down prices to improve overall supply chain efficiency and profitability . Values-based supply chain frameworks incorporate ideals like "local," "sustainable," and "organic" into distribution activities that are often carried out by food hubs 2 or other alternative agri-food actors (Conner et al., 2011; Feenstra et al., 2011; Feenstra & Ohmart, 2012; Hardesty et al., 2014) . Values-based supply chains differ from conventional supply chains (and thus conventional distributors) because they intentionally serve small and midsized farms and work to communicate and share risk at every link in the chain (Stevensom & Pirog, 2008) . However, food distributors are increasingly framed as "hybridized," or delivering local foods while drawing upon the practices and resources of conventional mechanisms of food distribution (Bloom & Hinrichs, 2011; Forssell & Lankoski, 2015) . Values in these relationships are also complex, based in economic efficiency and optimization as well as social reciprocity with regional farmers or competition with other distributors (Izumi, 2010a) . As F2S programs mature and expand, distributors' participation has grown to meet the needs for 2 Food hubs are defined as centrally located enterprises focusing on aggregating, distributing and marketing a specific region's agricultural output (produce) to reach a variety of wholesale, retail and institutional customers (Barham et al., 2012). scaling-up these markets in order to improve impacts for regional farmers and other supply chain participants (Christensen, Jablonski, Stephens, & Joshi, 2017; Conner et al., 2011; Feenstra & Ohmart, 2012; Low et al., 2015) . It is imperative to include the experiences of distributors in research and evaluation to understand the full economic and social impacts of F2S programs. In our analysis of an F2CC project, we include both broadline and values-based distributors to better elucidate their role in facilitating supply chains between farmers and CCCs.
School administrators and food service staff make up the final link in the F2S chain. Schools face a myriad of economic challenges, as their budgets must meet strict federal requirements to maintain low prices through competitive bidding processes while also meeting nutritional standards. In addition, schools are often required to have a financially viable, or sometimes even profitable, food service (Izumi, Alaimo, & Hamm 2010c; Poppendieck, 2010) . Despite these challenges, the values that schools receive from participation in F2S programs may largely revolve around improving children's health and interest in school meal improvement (Izumi et al., 2010c; Schafft, Hinrichs & Bloom, 2010) . School administrators and food service staff also value the community improvement aspect of F2S by supporting local food economies and building relationships with specific farmers (Izumi et al., 2010c) . As a result, we explore the social values that inform CCCs' participation in the F2CC project, as well as the practical strategies they employ in order to make these arrangements financially viable.
The primacy of economic motivations in the F2S supply chain in contrast to strong valuescentric decision making between farmers, distributors, and schools remains a key issue that guides research examining actions and perspectives in F2S programs. As described earlier, CCCs are also distinct from public school systems in terms of having more entry points for farmers and more flexibility in food purchase and use. These differences mean that CCCs may have unique strategies that are unavailable to K-12 schools to overcome economic barriers in order to incorporate social values into their procurement. Therefore, while we expect to find similarities between F2S and F2CC projects in terms of the tensions between socially embedded values and market-based actions among participants in these initiatives, the logistical differences in federal procurement programs and childcare operations necessitate further examination.
Methods
Case Study Characteristics
In this grant-funded F2CC project, a cohort of 15 CCCs received a small subsidy (based on child enrollment) to enhance local food purchases and participated in educational workshops hosted by North Carolina Cooperative Extension. This case study is based on the first year of the F2CC project from May 2015 through May 2016. Educational workshops for CCCs focused on cooking with local foods, marketing to parents, procuring local items, and teaching children about nutrition. This F2CC project also pursued partnerships with local farmers and distributors to improve relationships within the supply chain and provide business opportunities for farms in the region. Farmers and distributors were canvassed to determine their resource and technical assistance needs to engage with CCCs throughout the year. Technical assistance included help in grant writing for coldstorage equipment, pursuing additional childcare markets beyond the project, and fostering relationships between local farms and distributors.
Research Participants
Eleven CCCs out of the 15 involved in the first year of the F2CC project participated in this case study. Once a CCC's procurement options were identified, the farm or distributor they partnered with was approached to be involved in the research as well. In total, 11 farmers and/or farm sales representatives and four distributors agreed to participate in this case study.
General participant information is described in Tables 1, 2 , and 3, though some descriptive observations stand out. Childcare centers all utilized more than two options for procuring local food for an average of 100 children per center. Farmer operation sizes were bimodal in distribution, with one group ranging from less than one to 10 acres and the other comprising larger farms ranging from 750 to over 10,000 acres. All farms focused on a profitable central market (like direct to consumer or through a distributor) but also utilized several different market channels. Participating distribution companies also exhibited a polarization by operational size. Two were small, with less than three employees, and operated as nonprofit food hubs with specific social missions to serve lowincome customers. The other two distributors (one was national, one was regional) were considered broadliners, providing produce (both local and nonlocal), paper products, and other nonfood supplies, meeting the criterion for hybrid distributors according to the definition explained previously.
Case Study Methodology
A case study methodology was chosen to capture the complexity and exploratory nature of this emerging F2CC supply chain. A case study is a detailed examination of events that preserves the unitary character of the social object of study to exhibit the operation of a general theoretical principle (Creswell, 2013; Guest, Namey & Mitchell, 2013) . This case study was divided into two data collection steps to build rapport, develop credibility, and encourage participants to fully represent their diverse and often conflicting perspectives (Guest et al., 2013; Mack, Woodsong, MacQueen, Guest, & Namey, 2005) . The steps were (1) participant observations on all accessible study sites, and (2) semistructured interviews with critical informants. The primary author conducted participant observations over single or multiple days (up to three) on 26 sites for each CCC, farm, and distributor, taking detailed field notes from experiences working in the kitchens, dining areas, and in the field. Incorporating the experience of members from these institutions--who ordinarily do not have a voice in knowledge production (including cooks, farm workers, and truck drivers) but are integral to the function of the case being studied--provided accuracy for interpreting results (Guest et al., 2013; Mack et al., 2005) . Observations were used to immerse the primary author in the language and terminology of the research participants, which subsequently informed the development of interview guides and the coding process (observational notes were not coded themselves). Semistructured interviews with critical informants at all 26 sites followed the participant observation, which allowed the primary author to utilize a common interview guide while incorporating prior interactions and following emerging and unexpected themes (Creswell, 2013) . Directors from each CCC were interviewed about barriers and opportunities in the local food supply chain and how they addressed serving low-income families. Farmers and distributors were questioned about their experiences and perceptions partnering with CCCs to provide local produce. All interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim. Transcriptions were thematically coded by the primary author to attach and assign meaning to strings of text to organize and develop themes from the data, as described by Coffey and Atkinson (1996) and Saldaña (2009). Coding began with the development of a series of preliminary descriptive codes distilled from participant observation experiences, which were then applied to interview transcripts. These codes captured themes from the lived experience of F2CC actors, such as "connections across community," "childcare infrastructure," "individual leadership," and "personal satisfaction." A separate set of inductive codes was developed from the interviews themselves as themes arose, such as "informal networks," "role of distributors," and "local food labeling and market value." A third coding was then conducted to further analyze the interviews and relate the descriptive codes back to the theoretical concepts of embeddedness and marketness. These included codes such as "civic agriculture," "F2CC champions," and "social responsibility."
The validity and reliability of research findings were addressed in multiple ways. First, prolonged engagement with research participants through observations in multiple settings helped the researcher gain in-depth understanding of the case at hand and built rapport with critical informants to gather detailed notes (Creswell, 2013; Mack et al., 2005; Yin, 2009 ). The primary author discussed key themes derived from the analysis with members of the F2CC project administrators, as experts in the field, to provide triangulation in determining the reliability and validity of emerging results.
Reporting findings using illustrative descriptions (e.g., using descriptive quotes) that allow readers to understand the case at hand contributes to clarity and visibility of central themes identified in this study (Merriam, 1995) .
Results and Discussion
This case study explored the dual nature of social embeddedness and marketness in the local food supply chain between CCCs, farmers, and distributors to identify creative strategies to make F2CC projects viable. Our findings indicate that CCCs valued children's health and supporting small farms, operationalized by patronizing different forms of local food distribution channels. Likewise, most farmers and distributors shared similar perspectives in general of the importance of working with low-income children to improve health outcomes. However, the whole supply chain was tempered with an economic reality that required different strategies to maintain a level of marketness to operate at a basic level. Through the often conflicting socially embedded and more price-driven values, the F2CC supply chain fluctuated between addressing equity in the food system and being challenged to ensure financial viability and long-term sustainability for those involved.
Childcare Center's Value System
Childcare centers participated in local food supply chains as both consumers receiving products and institutions asserting strong value systems. Taking care of children is a "heart and mission" choice as one center director attested, informing the social ethic of CCC's work with low-income children and their families. Their participation in the F2CC supply chain is an actionable result of the embedded value they place in improving children's eating behaviors and improving communities writ large. Centers also expressed strong positive perceptions of the social network they formed using local food to form a relationship with farmers, improve local economies, and support like-minded entrepreneurs along the way. However, daily and structural barriers inhibited their expression of social values through local food partnerships. Frequently, strategies to overcome barriers related to cooking inexperience and proximity to markets and funding required additional reliance on market-based solutions.
Relationships informed by degrees of social embeddedness guided CCC's choice of food providers (either farmer or third-party distributor) that prioritized personal relationships over more conventional, business-oriented transactions. One director who purchased from both a farmer and a food hub commented on her desire for a personable relationship with a farmer, saying, "I was able to hear about all the options in the area and chose [farmer's name] because he was polite and had a down-home feeling." Exploring all options for procuring local food through programs like F2CC was a necessity for CCCs to develop an interest in serving local food and to develop confidence in their ability to find convenient options. Individual relationships allowed for an educational experience through face-to-face interaction when farmers participated in the center's garden activities, story times, and special events. Similar to Hinrichs' findings in regard to social embeddedness in direct to consumer markets, the direct marketing relationship reflected deeper values associated with localness for CCCs; because trusting relationships were favored, local food was pursued and perceived as fresher and better tasting, which meant that kids would be more likely to consume produce, ultimately making them healthier (Hinrichs, 2000) . Thus, CCC's values for improving childhood nutrition were intimately bound up in being local food consumers. One director of a larger center buying from a food hub clarified her interest in buying local food by saying, "Because it is better food, less preservatives, you know none of the additives are in it, it is just healthier for the kids, and we are going to keep supporting local." Becoming educated and knowledgeable about the presence of synthetic and unwanted ingredients in food continued to increase CCC directors' buy-in to F2CC programs.
Actualizing embedded social values in CCCs became tenuous when structural realities inhibited the procurement and use of fresh local foods. To begin with, just the step of transitioning into serving fresh, regardless of the localness, of the product, challenged many centers because kitchen space was unfit to receive fresh foods. Because many CCCs' design was intended for frozen, canned, or prepared foods, counter space was limited, sinks could not handle soil or silt (nor fit large quantities of vegetables), and refrigerators were at capacity. Financially, centers frequently reported lack of funding for the labor associated with the preparation of fresh foods as well as for the fresh, local foods themselves. One director addressed her challenge to increase fresh local foods saying, "When you go to all fresh you have to have an extra cook. You have to have two people full time, because it's a lot of preparation, and that's what people fail to realize." CCCs' strategies for aiding cooks included allowing teachers aids to help process foods and even have children help with simple, safe tasks (like picking basil leaves off the stem). Also, the lack of sales-orientation during mealtime (as described in the school setting) allowed for children to sample new produce in addition to lending a helping hand in the kitchen.
Once new local items were available to centers, cooks struggled to learn how to purchase and prepare fresh produce in quantities and styles appropriate for children. One cook commented on her challenging experience by saying, "The first time we ordered a bushel of collards, I was like I have no idea how much a bushel of collards is! Like is it 3 leaves?...Is that enough to serve 120 kids?" Many CCCs relied on the training for cooks provided by the F2CC program to help their centers transition into fresh, local foods. Centers expressed an interest in supporting local businesses financially in order to support the person and social values behind the product; as one director commented, "That [F2CC] wasn't something I even thought about, but once I did, and I had rapport with [farmer], I spread his name around because he is a local entrepreneur like myself." Not only was the director weaving a relationship between the center and the farmer, but also further integrating the farmer into the larger childcare community and opening the door for a larger market opportunity. In this way, the value for local food transcended simply buying a quality product and became more about relating to the farmer. Buying local food from a farmer fit into a selective patronage that favored small, new, and minority-owned farms and their narratives. Elevating these stories in the local food system became an extension of CCCs' social interests. One director linked African American heritage to her center's food procurement strategy, explaining, One thing for me is that the farmer we had was African American, and the majority of the children we serve are African American, too. I thought that it was very important for them to see someone that looks like them that is doing something with food.
As a market exchange for this center, F2CC represented a means to infuse social justice, authenticity, and community into the lives of both the children in the center and their larger community. Partnering with a local farmer was perceived as providing an emotional and social benefit to the children in the CCC (and presumably the farmer and director) beyond what they had derived from previous procurement sources.
From the childcare perspective, the ideological antithesis to these highly embedded social markets were more conventional or hybrid distributors. When CCCs expressed their most idealized versions of local food, mainstream food products were often portrayed as less trustworthy and large corporations as unaligned with local food values. One childcare director of a nonprofit center commented, "I know they're in business to make money, but larger corporations are in the business to make a lot of money. So they charge what the market demands, and you know we have to pay it." The interest to pair with organizations that shared similar values (health-oriented, local-focused) and operated at a similar scale (small size) encouraged partnering with nonprofit food suppliers (food hubs), charitable farmers, and other CCCs. A number of franchise centers began to experiment with creative logistical arrangements, pooling their demand and having teachers or directors distribute food from a centrally located childcare center.
Despite their ideological resistance to supporting large-scale distributors, the participation of CCCs in local food systems was dependent in part on their maintained patronage of broadline vendors. Because fruits and vegetables only make up a portion of CCCs' food budgets, the ability to financially express embedded social values for local food was predicated on a relationship with the conventional market. In this way, local foods were subsidized by cheaper, industrial products, and social values that were expressed verbally were balanced by the marketness displayed through actions and budget sheets. One center director hinted at the reality of investing more time and energy in local fruits and vegetables compared to the rest of the meal by saying, "So I may spend a little more on fresh fruits and vegetables here but I know how to go out and find a sale on rice and toys and other things." The complex value system CCCs held for food and the resulting markets they pursued were deeply enmeshed in both idealized forms of business transactions and their daily monetary realities.
Farmers' Values in Partnering with Childcare Centers
The local food supply chain from farmer to CCC in this case study was complex, yet nascent, spanning multiple avenues for product and financial exchange. Farmers expressed a spectrum of values that motivated their interest in supplying food to CCCs (through direct or intermediated means), from market-based incentives to a more socially embedded rationale. These values were not divided into a polarized dichotomy, but varied in relationship to their size and primary focus to achieve their own basic goals.
Some farmers in this project made efforts to reflect socially embedded values within the context of their market-based relationships. Smaller farms with direct connections to end consumers often used their time to be educators and used their farms as an educational space by inviting CCCs to experience the farm. This allowed the farmers to build trust and increase the possibility of establishing a market relationship. Some farmers specifically hoped to help children, as one mediumsized farmer who sold to CCCs through a nonprofit food hub said, "It's important to me for kids to be able to see me as a farmer and also be able to have produce that's fresh, that's right next door to them." Despite interest from a majority of farmers in this study to partner with CCCs, those that engaged in a direct sales relationship with the childcare market itself were unable to sustain a viable profit (all but one farmer involved in this project abandoned direct sales to CCCs). Farmers expressed that selling to centers was a challenging experience; while they felt that their product was desired, the low volume and infrequent purchases were not sustainable for their bottom line. For the four farmers that started and stopped a direct sale with CCCs, all expressed that profitable sales were a precursor to the social investments (such as teaching children or helping in the garden) that CCCs expected. Despite the challenges for individual farmers, aggregation services, such as food hubs, provided the sense of social connection that CCCs desired while being able to handle the variability in purchasing quantity and frequency. We explore this distribution model and its potential to act as a viable alternative to provide social experiences and financial viability to F2CC projects in the next section.
Similarly, connecting through personable mechanisms and providing the educational experiences for children desired by CCCs was unfeasible for all producers in this study due to time constraints, farm location, and the scale of sales for larger farms. Instead, these farmers' social embeddedness often manifested more materially, such as donating surplus produce to charity. Gleaning the fields or donating boxes of sweet potatoes to a food bank allowed farmers to provide for lowincome people through their own infrastructure and excess while maintaining a clear and efficient line between business and charity. CCCs were outside of these charitable networks that primarily served individuals and families through the emergency food system. Another farmer in this project, whose primary market consisted of selling tractortrailer loads of produce to national or regional distribution companies, expressed a desire to "stay grounded" in his community by selling small boxes of produce to individuals, despite making little or no money from this activity. In this way, large-scale farmers demonstrated socially embedded values without disrupting their main market channels.
These examples demonstrate that, although farmers reflected socially embedded values, they still often prioritized marketness over social embeddedness. One small farmer who partnered with a food hub grappled with the dual expectations of providing an embedded market experience for customers and maintaining economic viability, saying, When you're running any business, you got to stay true to your focus so that you can be profitable and be sustainable, right? There are a lot of people that are passionate about getting good food to children, schools, and daycares and whatnot. It's not something that I would be good at. It's not something that I have a passion about. I have a passion about farming.
Although some farmers in this project expressed their "passion about farming" through a socially oriented agenda that included farm visits and educational experiences for CCCs, this farmer maintained a level of marketness to prioritize financial viability. She directed her energy toward higher volume markets through food hubs and higher margin sales directly to restaurants, limiting the reciprocity with low-income consumers to maintain a level of market success. Tangential goals in children's health issues were peripheral and relegated to others that were passionate about helping children in schools and childcare. Health-oriented service providers, such as related nonprofits, Cooperative Extension, and Smart Start programs, were more strategically and financially oriented than farmers to serve the nonprocurementoriented needs of CCCs.
The transactional distance between larger farmers and CCCs in this study also inhibited a level of community connection and trust, which are understood as hallmarks of the local food system. At the same time, these farmers provided an affordable and convenient local food option for CCCs. All local farmers in this study who sold primarily through a distributor (see Table 3 ) were unaware that their products were consumed in CCCs. One farm that sold local sweet potatoes via distributor networks was asked, "Do you know your product is used in a childcare center?" and the sales representative for this farm responded, No, to be quite honest with you. The only reason we would know that is if they were buying from us direct and at a larger volume, and typically a childcare facility is not going to use the type of volume that would have us ship directly there.
Farmers of all sizes prioritized their customers first. This means larger farms prioritized brokers, distributors, and retailers. Communication about farm values in websites and handouts focused on issues that are important to larger distributors, such as product tracking services or international food safety certifications. For these farmers, their efforts to foster trust with customers consisted of implementing institutionalized mechanisms of promoting transparency, such as food safety certifications, rather than prioritizing social values for community relationships. At the same time, these larger scale farmers often sell to grocery stores, which is an outlet frequented by CCCs that purchase small quantities of food. Therefore, expanding local food access in markets where large farms operate, such as grocery stores, provides another avenue for CCCs to connect with local food options.
Distributors' Values in Partnering with Childcare Centers and Local Farmers
Distributors were the main contact for many relationships in the F2CC supply chain in this case study. Distributors acted as both creators and mediators of social values, communicating with both ends of the supply chain. For-profit distributors focused on the common mantra of "the customer comes first" by prioritizing low prices. Some larger farmers were specifically pursued by large-scale distributors in an attempt to source more local produce, which was used as a marketing tool. More socially oriented distributors, like nonprofit food hubs, committed to social agendas by focusing on sourcing products from small and minority-owned farmers in tandem with providing low-income institutions with local foods. However, attending to the individual needs of those who struggled to participate in the market economy perpetuated an unsustainable dependence on grantbased funding for food provisioning through these food hubs. The challenge to serve both farmers and CCCs as partners manifested across these different scales, missions, and values held by distribution businesses.
Large, nationally operating distributors in this study (hybrids) approached local food procurement similarly to CCCs--that is, as a singular but embedded component of their overall food procurement strategy. For these distributors, local food was a strategy for marketing and developing a customer base, even without the socially embedded components of reciprocity and low-income consumer access. These distributors sourced local food when it was possible, and sometimes when it was less than ideal. As the regional hybrid distributor put it, "Buying local does not help our bottom line; but we do it because we think it's the right thing to do." At this one distribution company, the embedded social value for supporting local farmers was part of a "culture"; yet they also did not "just eat the price of local produce because it's local." Instead, market sensibilities guided their supply base to source from local first, and national and international suppliers to fill in the gaps. In fact, integrating local and nonlocal items helped distributors maintain the patronage of CCCs who valued the ability to purchase local food at low prices, allowing them to partially invest in local farms while still maintaining their bottom line. CCCs were able to leverage the growing recognition of local as a marketing tactic by specifically requesting local whenever possible, helping to drive demand beyond passively receiving local food when it was most convenient for a distributor.
On the other end of the spectrum, food hubs in this case study demonstrated embedded social values surrounding local foods both in their central goals and their communication to CCCs about the value of the farmer relationship. One food hub director used the concept of value-chains derived from the work of Stevenson and Pirog (2008) to emphasize the necessity of connectivity in the whole food system, saying, "I don't think it's impossible to serve both the farmer and the eater in one value chain…An ideal system is one where farmers are making a living, and eaters are eating fresh local food." As a food hub, mediating the value for local food between supplier and consumer fulfilled CCCs' value of personable relationships and farmers' need for committed customers. However, focusing on a dual social mission of addressing food security for low-income customers and providing stable pay for small and minority farmers challenged the capacity of food hubs to provide a sustainable food distribution model in the larger economy. The food hub director who framed her work as a "values-based" supply chain continued to ruminate on the friction of serving both ends of the chain, saying, If we changed our markup a little bit and increased it, we could break even at 1.5 million, but that would mean charging more for food, which a lot of the programs that we're currently working with may not be able to afford. It also takes away more dollars from the farmer...can we do everything we want to do, is it impossible to serve both farmers and eaters at the same time?
Operationally, food hubs were more challenged than the hybrid distributors to maintain a fiscally viable relationship with CCCs due to the smaller order sizes and fragmented ordering dates. For example, the food hub provided small quantities of novel local produce so that CCCs could offer taste-tests with children. However, they did not frequently charge for this service; instead, they wrapped it into the food hub's central mission to provide access and exposure for children to new foods and subsidized it through grant funding. While this food hub director expressed that CCCs "may not be able to afford" fresh local foods, many centers were working towards procuring both small, experimental orders (like Brussels sprouts) and consistent, sizable produce purchases to support participants in the values-based supply chain.
One farmer that worked with food hubs commented on the challenge to provide affordable food options to low-income customers, saying, So how does the [food hub] advocate for the small farmer when they have a huge mix of conventional and organic small guys? I know they do pad the pricing…They have grant money for that. But that is certainly not sustainable, you know what I mean? You're just facilitating this idea that food is cheap instead of necessarily costing.
Socially embedded food systems at the individual actor level facilitate the intended good of these markets--keeping food dollars local, investing in small farms, and supporting sustainable production. Taking a more protracted look, marketness in local food systems becomes necessary to ensure business solvency, since the embedded systems, in fact, do not solve the issues facing small farmers but instead perpetuate an illusion "that food is cheap." However, CCCs and food hubs operating as nonprofits explicitly aim to improve childhood health and local farm viability, which are values outside a market solution. The grants and nonprofits that distort the unfettered market by supporting food system initiatives are how many low-income customers gain access to similar nutritious products available to a well-resourced customer base. Creatively using grant funding and state or nationally funded programs (like the CACFP) to help offset the cost of F2CC programs is a strategic component of reworking the local food system to benefit farmers, distributors, and children.
Conclusions
This case study provides insight into the tensions inherent in socially embedded food systems as they operate in a highly market-oriented world. The bounds of this one case in an F2CC supply chain limit broad generalizations to all local food systems or F2CC projects. Instead, they highlight patterns of how projects negotiate values and needs between different actors. Social embeddedness theories and evidence from the F2S literature illustrate the motivations actors express throughout the F2CC supply chain. Their motivations paint a picture of community investment through a commitment to seemingly altruistic missions that cannot be explained through rational self-interest alone. Marketness concepts help explain the extent to which business-oriented decision making remains central to the actualized value system of these actors. Farm-to-childcare projects are organized around providing social benefits to supply chain actors; yet, the realities of making them sustainable require a stronger dedication and understanding of the financial needs of those involved. The small subsidy and the education and technical assistance that CCCs received through this project to overcome market barriers did not resolve outstanding challenges to connect low-income consumers and small farms. Instead, a more integrated approach to F2CC utilizing marketbased approaches, values-based supply chains, education, and other creative strategies holds promise for future programs.
Compared to F2S, F2CC demonstrates many similarities and some differences, especially for CCCs. Farmers and distributors participated in the F2CC program to express a social commitment towards children's health and exposure to new foods, often without significant or consistent economic compensation, a similar finding in the F2S literature (Conner et al., 2012; Izumi et al., 2010a Izumi et al., , 2010b Thornburg, 2013) . Distributors in F2S also often prioritized buying locally as a means to symbolically support their regional economy or struggling farmer communities (Izumi et al., 2010a; Schafft et al., 2010) . Childcare centers are markedly similar to schools, both in their socially embedded values for supporting local farming economies and educating children while also facing economic constraints. However, CCCs differ from schools in their scale of procurement and their lower pressure for profitability in meal service. Despite the yearround demand for local foods, the small, decentralized nature of childcare further reduced order sizes from food suppliers compared to schools. Childcare center's relatively small size allowed for nimble, informal purchases from a variety of local outlets, opening the possibility for viable relationships with farmers markets, grocery stores carrying local products, and even local produce stands. Smaller purchases also fit into the varied schedules of directors and/or teachers, allowing them to stop at a farmers market on the way home from work or a grocery store on the way to work. This ultimately diminished logistical barriers to procuring local foods. Those centers that did prioritize a single local food market participated as members of a values-based supply chain by committing to purchasing regularly and consistently, helping pull local food through the supply chain instead of passively receiving it when available. Childcare services also do not have the burden of selling food to children in the same way schools often must; the age of the children and organization of centers allow for a single menu to be served centerwide (see Poppendieck, 2010 for in-depth analyses of school lunch financial constraints). Creative educational opportunities--e.g., teaching children to help process fresh, raw produce or exploring all available local food markets--helped to also diminish internal barriers facing F2CC. The different structure of childcare food programs compared to K-12 schools suggests F2CC procurement programs focus on both supporting diverse regional food market options and aggregating demand from multiple, proximate CCCs.
Childcare centers, farmers, and local food advocates can improve the function of F2CC initiatives by adapting institutional policies and practices to fit with local food realities. Childcare centers can diminish internal challenges by providing technical assistance, in partnership with county services like Cooperative Extension, to cooks as extra training for processing raw, fresh produce. Also, by collaborating with nearby centers, groups of childcare providers may be able to aggregate demand aiding in delivery for a food distributor or in their own pickup logistics. Farmers may also find a strong market for off-grade produce, since lower prices and the potential for self-processing (small children primarily consume finely chopped and/or cooked foods) is useful to CCCs. Local food advocates and CCCs can petition mainstream food providers to continue the hybridization of the food supply so that local food is more readily available through mainstream markets, such as at grocery stores and through distributors. Overall development of local food infrastructure--through food hubs, grocery options, and farmers markets--all have the potential to be accessed by CCC consumers.
Limitations to the current study include generalizability, type of data collected, and the length of the study. The F2CC project studied was based on a single program in one urban county in North Carolina, limiting the generalization of the findings to other F2CC programs or different geographic extents. Additional data that may have informed the results, such as money received or spent on local food transactions, was not possible to collect. Also, the short timeline of data collection did not allow for measuring the effect due to grant funds received by the CCCs, or follow-up to see if CCCs who participated in the first year of the project continued to purchase local products after the discontinuation of the subsidy. Despite limitations, this research provides critical insights into the function of F2CC programs and provides suggestions for further inquiry into similar projects.
Future research in F2CC and other farm to institution programs could explore new topics relevant to all members of the supply chain. Farmto-childcare research could move beyond an initial snapshot of the function and values central to local food supply chains to focus more directly on local food economics, program sustainability, and informal F2CC networks. Quantifying the changes due to grant funding F2CC activities would provide insight into the lasting impact that similar programs could have on local food economies. Comparisons between urban and rural counties' utilization of CACFP funding in F2CC procurement practices and nonfinancially incentivized programs may provide a new perspective on F2CC's efficacy within the broader childcare industry. The role of CCCs as logistical coordinators amongst informal networks of providers may also provide a novel opportunity for farm to institution researchers. Focusing research more specifically on the ability of farmers to capitalize on nascent F2CC markets--such as selling off-grade or small produce to CCCs--would provide insight into the viability of similar programs. Likewise, investigating the role of distributors in accessing sources and markets for local food that match existing infrastructure and business models would contribute to the F2CC discussion. With the growth in F2CC programs nationwide, a thorough and intersectional research agenda may provide new perspectives in local food practice, theory, and policy.
